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yoang girl fairly jumping upanddown with 8TÀTB or NEVADA, THURSDAY1 
‘he lights, the ohampagne, end the |te*e el Key 18th, 1. p-m.

""SStas^sststls -‘iSü^êiSur^r £
«tricj CUy WMe Believed 8lie Wee Me* -a >,»■ belfc. «nil Kee >■— iiV*»» like

». «Mir *ï £ îrPÏ2".nr~».
T **? iVî,0.î*rî ?“,*’ j. qu—|.of thet clerk u though he were s

_ * no* afraid el being aonrfd* prinoe of the blood. I lew her three or lour
ered meedlln,” e men with e heavily nights lator with another member of the 
lined teas end slightly frosted heir sold gang, end within e week she wee thereggaarw: aÆ EvHHK'tiiS
pretty feoo end e light heart end enooun* ka0^D u s g,rl whe „m p tothe theatre 
tore the howling mob of rounder end eleb on e moment’s notice end etey out until 2 

who pose ee swells. If the fells In o’eloek In ths morning. Her mother is e 
with, one of them she le sure to meet the end negative sort of e women, who sits

,£™ ;Uci, 3ssïms;£2r£27«ïï
end Irresistibly.H “It is the seme with women of eU sorts,

"Thet sonde like the opening chapter of expept those who have been born end 
Hand Megelre’e TrW, or the fctto of a brought up to New York, and who know 

Beautiful Bookbinder In the Wicked Me- Ihe^spuriùUe fkWta thereel article. JUwe 
WpoiK" eeld on. of the lhtonert, e«o- ‘nJMiV. foTwîIll -dJLnl on 

j""* ^ the stag*. She we, oleser. qolck-wlttod

îBsssratiSsii SM«IM5
jS^aÊSæag SSSB0f*iKt
piboee. but who finds htitelt out of the fcfn'6tlM<rdrîmï^eBd Aiddey e brother 
•Wtm hère and gradually slips Into the ear- otter of here Introduced her toe member of 
rent Whleh eddies ascend the Brunswick, the mob, apd W#lb » tWkk oho know *1“*

e^êsifi
Sixth Avenue toward the dlvea. 1 he girl p,^, until she got to wheopingAbeut 
hell Of the time hoeti't tiritaoet retnoU Idee town et ;eueh e Tepid rets thet her name 
•f being pertioulesty gey, Mt she maikea the got Into the papers In eonneotlon with 
mleteko el thinkingthet «.« little group el gome Wild eeoepede end eh# weS releeeed 
reundere end cede whe ere seen eboeteo from her engagement et the theetos. . Then 
mush in pnblle pieces ere bowling swells, she drifted Into barloeqoo, end I,#ld “ 
end thet It le something te ber es edit to be paternel end tried to toll her Into common 

with them. Instead of that, It is pro* sense. She oonldntsee It stall. She thought 
eisoly the revere#. After ehe hoe been seen lb et ell of the gentlemen she knew were 
eboUt with this particular mob there to hot alerer. brlvht end brilliant. end ehe dlda’t 
the fete test ohen os In tile World thet oh# 
will ever receive the ellgbteet ;ned -toe— wo- 

tmee of deeenl socle! position. Someday 1 
em going to make e fiat of the caen whom 
no reepeoteble women ohoeld know end 
publish It for the benefit of the glrie who 
slip op without ever knowleg why."

"You ought to heed the list with your 
own aerne," the men who had. previously 
•pokes mid with e grin.

It was e group of men that may, bo 
et thé Brunswick almost eay day ei 4 
o’«look. One or two may have a fleeting 
Interest to Well street mutter* the theatri
cal profession le represented lightly, end 

of the meet popular members of the 
little crowd la act at ell ashamed of being 
oonneeted In a 
gambling place 
The majority of the
usually referred to simply So mashers. They 
ere elaborately (Ir—aêd, supplied with ebon.

means, and peat their days lounging 
about the popalér restaurante and cafes, or 
etolktogwlth overdressed pomposity up and 
down Fifth avenue end. Broadway, while 
thetr sights are devoted to the theatre, sap 
" er and Mega doors. Women Who shop 
without the protection of On escort complain 
Of theU effrontery, and men whe do not 
knew them speak of them with unmitigated 
ooa tempi -

Unquestionably the beet| known 
among them, ee they sat tel kieg yesterday, 
wea Mu one With the grayish Heir. Thous- 
tuds of people who do not. kapW hie name 
Save for years been familiar Istih hie regu
lar features, aellow fano sad deep -bearing, 
for twenty years he h«s regularly walked 
Broadway and fifth avenue between the 
hears of 4 and 4 o’clock, fauHksely attired 
and apparently a men without a euro In the 
.tinorid. Hie clean shaven fees has always 
keen pals, the liaise are deeply see, amd the 
beavlaeoe of the eyes aad the grim exprès*.

. ■ ' len of the month give It a peeufinrly 
dissipated leak, He Is nearly alweya alone,

“There la rather a sad exhibit of swells lb 
New York new at the best," he ootittoded 
carelessly. "That’* ebb reason why I stay 
here. A good many years ago I made it a 

t to run ever to Parle or Lon- 
evety season, but I found the trip 

soared me so that I wasn't able to fratern
ise with
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Where we than eonntimtiji keep on F**| ap 

hand a tM<~ue and Varied | | tim
Aesortment «/

PETER fttdNTYRE, SHOULD CALL AND SEE "1:
* ADELAIDE S6 EAST, • OURRUNABOUTSteamboat ft Eiomlen Agent,

$ârrtfhimetttt Inlâdë for Pieolcs 
and Kxcnralons t« any of the 
PMki In the vicinity of Toronto, 
Hamilton, or elsewhere. *

-htl
It will carry two, four or ei» per- 
eon». The most complete waaon 

ever Offered to the public. 
These wagons guaranted 

American made.
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TORONTO AND LOFSe^ARK-.
SUMMER RESORT COY
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REMOVAL I J

To be formed under tlic OnUrio Joint Stock Company’s Act. 

CAPITAL, $50,900 111 £,500 Share» of $30 Bach.
g-nai^pminiHee^om toeuidow^Ltibnfor’iy'^kwr’!?^rnffl?tml)y*S»?h#w 

■"‘ ■'The Park command”a eplehdid view of Se lake, being a piece of elevated table land, well

The 8441 to it Light Sandy ► o*m. upon Which no Water ever 
lodges, thus making It unequalled as « Camping end Residence 
Ground. _

This besutlful and well-known pround h«(! just been surveyed, and 200 cottage and eemp 
lota laid out, with main avenues 100 feet wide and streets of 66 feet. ,;| .

This will leave about Ml acres which will be left wpen to the pub
lie as Recreation Grounds.

The cottage lota are MxlOO hwt. the eainp ldte 96x100 Met These lota will be lewd ft* a 
period of 99 years, renewable, with proper regulations in regard to occupancy, *yl# of building 
and sanitary matters

Parties purchasing are ttffreeliig io bü^ld or. occupy toithina 
specified lime, so that the Turk will be made at once a real residence 
place, not a mere paper town.
r The price of the cottage lata letlOO each, cemp lot* 850. Tea percent payable On subscrip
tion, end balance tn 60 or I» days after formation of the Company.

The grounde will be lighted by electricity, a proper water supply and a system of drainage 
arranged for, and in fact everything done to make this the most pleasant summer resort In 
Ontario,,.

* I » fr w gThe Favorite, BteAmshlt ,i I We beg to infprm our Patrons 
that we have removed to tem~ 

porary premises.
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Cabin PaiM<e, SKO and $6* 
Bound Trip. »M> aad $110.

""SHF-5"
* THOUSAND ISLANDS
And Rapide of the Sk JAwraboe by Daylight

Tor choice berth apply at once
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"It’s a great gang," laid the gambler sen- 
teetioaely,. ee he lighted a fresh cigar, and 
carols—ly acknowledged the polite —luta
tion of the head of a big brokerage house on 
Wall (treat, who passed the window. 
Then they placidly drifted opart, no mao 
earilg h jot whether he would ever moot 
the others again or not.
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64 KIMfi STREET EAST.•IT Work.
—“I was off work for taro yean suffering 

from kidney disease, and ooulfl gel no 
relief, until advised by a Iriwtd to try 
B.B.B. I was oared by two- bottles and 
ooasider it a miraculous cure." The above 
h the euhetanoe of a oommunioation from 
Wik Tier, of 8t. Marys, Out. 646

A Strike »r Tn felon Oirees Oweepere. - 
From tht Pall Mall Gazette.

The otreet sweepers of Constantinople, net 
any-pey daring the last 
recently Wept op strike,

to A ai inioxlcatïngïiçuors of any kind wlllbe allowed to be gold on 
the premims or ou the steamer plying to the,Parti

wcmjtm |9> OS* tkanspoktatiois.
The Grand Trunk Railway track rune within 800 yards of the Park gate* a station will be 

built at ea«e, and arrangements made to extend Hie suburban train service, so that buglneei 
men can rely upon getting into the city at regular hours. ..

>Tfeh*tn«e.—The splendid new and fast-sailing steamer MAfcEPPA (re built and improved 
ee last year), has been chartered to run exolUsively to the Park, leaving Toronto at 19 a,to. 

and 2.6, 8 and 1X30 p.nL, and the Perk et 7 a.ni„ 1X30. 3.30. *30 and 9 tarn.
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ENGLAND TO SMBdent
Regular fare 26b. but ktt-owaen and etockhciders will be allowed 30 per cant, reduction.

B Arrangements have also been made with the Doty Bros, for their large new stosmer Ink 
leria!, ^111 being competed at the Yonge Street dhlp^Yard,and the favorite feat sailing steamer

wHïîïe engaged for Holiday and other special excursion^ so that* the'pnbiic Mureiy 5po™ la 
ample transport service.

The Hotel Is being rddttéd and renovated, and will be run upon the European Xian.
A Roller Coaster, Swing. Cricket and Baseball Grounds. Bicycle Track and other outdoor 

amusements provided, and everything will bo done to make the grounds attractive for Picnics 
and Day Excursions.

The following well known gentlemen hove already purchased lots or subscribed to the stock 
Of the Company.

W. H. Un-J, W. BtoekweO, T. Bilton, James Hewlett, Aid. J. B. Bountead. Wm. R. Hen- 
derson, JapieS VoBIit l€d. c. Cdrrie, Kefy. Dr. Thomns, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, U. Blackett 
Moblnson Norman V. Dick, Hill 6t Wler, John Evans, jr., George Lngsdia. Ghaa. W. Taylor, W. 
B- Malcolm, A. M. Brown, G. B. AbrOv. U, 3. Neville and A. F. Campbell, Ètampton.

▼ JOruvâtoW “i,eo •* j*t
PKI ERUcINTVKK, Manager, 27 Adelaide street East.
J. W. SfllCKWELL Treasurer lor the Cam|>hin.

dOLLIFFE’Shaving rseeived Single aad Excursion Tickets by

NATIONAL ANCHOReighteen months, r 
the suthoriti— having told the 
before the new loan waa mede there woe-ao 
money-Wb# had. About a fortnight ago 

had become to doitllute that they 
ooeembled, armed themselves with brooms 
end spades, want to the Government offioee 
aad demanded pay. in lend and threetea- 
leg words. Shortly after their arrival a 
high official drove Up fat hit open carriage, 
end tree at once stopped by the rioter», 

nded their -duo. The 
answer that having waited eighteen months 
they might as wall Walt a little longer, 
raised a Uriel tumult, and the life of the 
officer woo In serious danger till a regiment 
of toldler* arrived and dispersed the then, 
not, however, until they had received 
month’s wages and the assurance that as 
soon ea the new lean was mads they should 
be all paid. Then the Weapons were laid 
dowh, the noW okuM. and t|ie ' .
•deepen Strike came to en end.

It 8«M l ike n Vknr—. ' -
et t—tig— to^Be ïfflSSy1” ^tünem—rt
pectoraat” as follows : "It |e undoubtedly 

far —perlor to all other advertised remedies 
farsoothe sad colds, topeolally la the case of 
ohDdMo, tétth whom It sets like a charm."
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DOLOSIAL EXHIBITION ï

PAINTS I PAINTS! PAINTS I
PENCHEN’S PREPARED PAINTS

J111SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
far Fedora, 
hats of ths

. 4 1____

Liverpool, London,
?i-r»

< -1 i" Gents' atr.-'
and fais a 

lover.

—H yam

2*6Belfast and Londonderry.

VERT LOWEST RATES, SINGLE A FETIIRN
Early application for Staterooms very necessary 

For further Information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Uteemehlp and Real Estate Agent,

Room IS, MiUtehamp's Build
ings, SI JLdelaide street Rost, 

Toronto. 246

467 to 471 West Own St.* ils? .a-Kx-Ald. G I „ _ , Put up in gaVon, half gaUpn, quart, pint and half pint, ready for
flftAflci the brush, TomiXtHv. fib messing, fio waste. , You can nie them llUUubi yourself. \,t.oriy different shltdps of most, artistic tints, 'they fait 

longer, cover more space amt look) better thutf any you,can bug,

22,560 GALLONS SOLO IN MARCH. 26,950 GALLONS SOLD IN APRIL

Kx

es;JAS. E SAMO,any fooling ot —lfar—peet with the 
mob and I returned to Now York. 

Aereefi the water the men who live only 
(or the, fan of living ere by no means the 

, shallow little busybodl* that they are in 
New York. They are well clubbed, have a 
certain air of distinction, aad kbi% how to 
talk and art.' There isn’t a man In this 
crowd who knowe any other maiCe mother 
or father, and I haven’t the falnieel Idea in 
the world where any of them were born.

“The men whe is currently believed on 
Wall street to be the most dashing end 
winked yoang take to to#*, hr itie Ill-man
nered end boorish young çab who east talk 
toe mtoet— on any anbjeot of moment, and 
who druses his fat end pudgy figure alter 
the style of a London tailor’s apprenti—, 
Of course we knew that the majority of .the 
drew-eult brigade whloh affecte Delmonloo’e 
end onto inch a terrible daah in chop houeee 
and queer ■ porting divas do— net amount to 
much. But whkt dose the girl fTOm the 
country, thtojtf She hgs an idea that they 
are great society lights, and alto hunger* tor 
their aoqualntanoe.

“An instance cams under my observation 
i short time ago,, A very presto girl, per
haps 20 years of age, moved to Now . York 
last winter from Jersey City. Over there 
ehe might have been sailed the belle of the 
place. New Yorkers are apt to look with 
a bit of contempt at Jersey City, because 
they only know the port of it that b seen 
from the railroad terminai. The are some 
charming people over, there, however, and 
they have little dances add partlei which 
are attended by people as well-mannered 
and M polished as those of many oiroi— of 
seoletl— in New York. The girl whom I 
have to mind wm vary popular aoroM the 
river. Her mother, who wee. a widow, 
moved to New York and took' a house up 
town, Where she settled with- her family. 
The only people the know 'here lived in 
boardlng-plâeee' or flats,. and they did not 
entertain, so that the daughter of the house
hold found, tiine . hanging heavily on her 
hands. She là a girl of jolly disposition, 
perhaps à trifle light, but good hearted. In 
Jersey City ehe would scamper np stairs, 
where she happened to beats dance, and 
chat cosily and confidentially with her part- 

top step, Whew àny 
to M0 her the mefuot discreetly left her 
alone with the visitor In the parlor, a« is 
the custom Id many émail ohtieltt America. 
She thought nothing of .going to e dan— 

«end earning hen— at 2

old-
edx RUTTONEO, LACED & GAITER ROOTS

Buttoned and Oxford Shook combining all the 
style, comfort and durability of ordered work, 
end muon lower la prioa. Oar Own Make. 
PI——try a pair.

Csrl.a, Feyeaieai rsenasitnsIwT. 
firm the Journal of Med. Science.

During n certain period of pay life I euf.
(•red from frequent eynoepe, aad I had the 
opportunity of obOervjng on my tell the 
pqtohieol phenomenology of the return to 
consciousness, During eynoepe there le 
absolute psychical non-existenos, total ab- 
een— of all oonsoiouene— ; then one begins 
to have a vague, unlimited. Infinite leellog,
ikBti55r.^tiSi3»X mm M0 nt o»™ states.

any distinction bo- it it Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
ego and the non-ego; ons It then "an - Running the .Oelebrpted , „

organic,pert of nature," having the—u- Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
saiousne— of the feat of ms's existence, but t Parlor ram
having none of the foot of hie organic unity; ^
One hae, in a word, an Impersonal consoious- 
MH Ibis feeliag may be egr—able if the 
eyn—pe is not due to y lolent pain, aad 
very .disagreeable if It b; this is She only 
possible distinction, one feels that he b

Ask for them and seeyou get them. Tor Sate Tver g where. *189 YONCE ST hie and
■1

bat It
Ufa haw Stf Mtwck 100. Bttil- 
room Seta, Ihmi $%0 u|»wnrds. 
of eurewu nuuiiifaenire, and 
wamuit*il of tlie very beat 
workmniisliip, Particular at
tention given to l fjtli oltitereri 
Eiooda. Ail goods tnaitufHr- 
tnred on the iirenilsen under 
my own suitervisloh.

Bank and liotel fittings n 
S|ieciaity.

J ’.J. ..78GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, AUTISTIC DESIGNS
i C M E A P PAPER S.

ELLIOTT & SON\
Interior Decorators,

. Si Bay Street, Wear King.

U
The Old and Popular Rail Route to THE FEDERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
HEACCfflOE: HAMILTON CAN.

Guarantee Capital SIOO. OOP. 60 
Government Deposit 54.632.00

■
Ï0BT&BÜ; Umoir,1 CHIÜA60,

And all Principal Pointe in
Thai

M‘d-ei.
w< W
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tween
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,T I. cat to' j---
Recognising the growing demand for Life 

Insurance on payment ofely for aotual mortal
ity. Ode company *M adopted l*e, , ... ,, -

U OH ANS PL AX 
of Immran— by Mortuary Premiums The 
eele Oompoay in Canada giving tips aye—m 
of Guaranteed Lifo Insurance at actual ooet, 
with a email annual charge for expens—.«t.nnjapflïïMSSSas
among the member». This plan furnish— In- 
su ranee Poettive. free from anything foreign 
to pure Life InsttranCe, at the einaUeet possi
ble oo— consistent with safety.

The FEDERAL LIFE fa— securlti— de- 
with,the Receiver-General of Canada 

one amounting to more than all «a liaWll- 
to Policy-holders and the puhtio. 
snd for elrculare explanatory ot the Ho-

!

J* . P. SULLIVAN;
14 & le A.X.XOB STRSIIT.

■ANTFACYtTBSK VO 1118 EXCELLENCY LUUD LAKS»#WHB.

FIRST CLASS CARRIAGES F-
; ' ..... :iü the .

LATEST STYLES.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

Toronto tu Chicago iiii4 Hours
FDR FARES “dfe-n^&^etTcrSS lü-“d

Telephone Noe, 434 and 433. H6
P. J. SLATTWR. ntv Paw. Agt.

The

JAMES Ho SAMO, lysed, to 
witii the 
bat to on
Mt— It l 
nark age 
—t were
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189 YONGE 8TRRET.living and enjoying, or living and enfieriog 

Without knowing why he enjoy» or «offers, 
and without knowing the Mat of thb eeati-

244

Upholsterinp Specialty« monk
fewerIwimuu and feroacaitla

—Among the many remedl— used for the 
etrrs of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
•'Hallamoree Expectorant" For hoartene—

Its rapid elfeet is surprising. 
In private tale during is years it has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro- 
duoed wonderfei roeulte. In 26 cent bottles at

Parlor Suit— made to order. Workmanship 
and material At Old Parlor Suit— made over 
equal to new In the latest riffle. All kinds ot 
Upholstering work solicited, old or new. All 
work went for aad delivered to all parte of the

ess

White Star Line.end bronchitis vm 57 pert radcity. 2*6 mane Plsgk

W. D. FELKIN,SPECIAL SAL06H RATES.
all drug it—

bow Gladstone. Freparra his Speeches. 
The Whitehall Rsvlew (London) hM boon 

told on good aatfaority that thb b Mr. 
Gladstone1! method of preparing hie 
speech—. He k—pe a box into which he b 
to the habit #4 throwing cuttings from 
news papers andoth— metifhrande of foots 
bearing .open the subject la hand. On the 
mootingWf the day preceding any great ora
tion he geo* through bis box end picks oat 
hie not— of the pertieelar fade whleh he 
wishes to bn. These he game la their 
order open a large sheet ef paper, and ee— 
them ae the posts upon wbioh the speech 
itself is to be hung. Then he imagines him
self to he actually «peeking—ooropee— hta 
oration, to fagf, in hjl AififfLil After he b 
satisfied with It, he dismiss— the subject 
from hie mind, end occupies himself until 
the hour lor ep—kleg oomee - on—«ceding a 
novel ! His memory, le so greet that hie 
prsvloqely eempe—d eeeteue— some bask to 
him without effort.
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FeelISLAND SUPPLIES ANC HOW TO GET THEM 

W. A. .QI.i A RK, the Island Grocer,
Point, also one on Mead’s Island) by PI JR,SI OP MAY to receive 
orders for alt necessaries required, namely,

5 HHVTEX STUB HT. TORONTO OFFICKt. 6

66 YONGE STREETTHE WHITE STAR

SHORTHAND. lrugSTEAMER BALTIC —"< " ~~ ~ r- T" ~

mre will be —rrled at a conalderable reduc
tion. Apply early to the local agents of the 
line. Of to

246 T. W. JONES,
Pen. Can, Agent 23 York et,. Toronto.

—WhatJ v»
SPECIAL NOTICBi f:

X .y-\ n

V the United States, England, 

France, Germany, Austria, 
^F Balgium, and all other oeuutrl— 

r In the world. ExHœTfi IN all 
Eatxxt Cadsea.

—e’e

iW
tenoral » 
Lymes’. 1 
ile Carso 
mjoy th#
; spill, e
reliably

Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ice
BKBAD, MILK. COAL OIL. FKl'lT IN SEASON

your patronage, ^
Oli

The Intercolonial Mway
s OF CANADA.

Grand loducemente offered to young ladl—
‘ttfifflttîc.mhoH.1 Busi

ness, English, Classical and Mathemati—1 
courses, separately or altogether, at half the 
regular tuition fee.

All students receive private lessons by high
est masters, and are helped to situations when 
competent.

Remember this offer le opea during May 
Ceil oa or address immediately

'v%r.
lit on the one osme

i
\

V
!

The lloyal Mail, Passenger 
uml freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA ARC CHEAT BRITAIN
ÙrtTlWREOY KhUTR between (he Whet aid

«»&££. fc^».cu2ir>to"-

New and Elegant 

PULLMAN, BUFFET, 8LEHPIN6

r. JL Ladyl
tie— el

without aïitmmmm 662
<210 'ff’oaroxi

sea iit:L
CHEAPER THAN SHlHCUS. BETTER THAN 8LAT6 .
The ITatioual Sheet Metal Hoofing Oo., [

An Now M—UfMtaring in the City of Toronto

WALTER’S PATENT CHARCOAL TI

toexactly how it wm, .though bei told a party

her atbuad the «treats until she stalled 
■lightly, end then he spoke to her. To flirt 
lu the streets of New- York b, of —», a 
detestable preoti—. No 
1—hlng In. tbq commonest elements of de. 
oeaoy and propriety would Indulge in It, 
and whwver preetisee the det—table habit 
fihould be held op to the —ntempt of sen
sible end dignified mea.”

“The young shop whe mafia her sequela t- 
r we«1 \ “d '% sooiety

MRilg, He Ifi, popularly supp-ed among 
dhambermolae and ehorne guis to be oo 
tatiauts terme with Vau Aster Ulte aad all 
the other people of the top eel in New 
Yeek, aad ho ooaooals the foot that he |e 
engaged to a wholeeale liquor atora down 
town with admirable eue——. He —lied upon 
the girl the following night and impressed 
the provincial mother M well m her gond- 
feotarod daughter with the Idea thM be is a 
d—hlag and brilliant sort of a profe—tonal beauty? One night he took her to tha the
atre and afterward brought her here to
’“•'XV -U tk. -bM- wtth

The Toronto Business College Iff—atop
iactiag.
ihdti

FbUne heitoe, '

gysssa
EX—rt. end would aot ha without it. It never 
tails to cure me."

Office: Room D, Arcade,
WO m946

Putt
TORONTO POSTAL CUIOE. I fwho to not m rum

, RTS
ItlMÜM

Çb*» %S\ ; Îedx
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colonial, tn connection with sieamshio Lines 7: J?* h n.»*»..4(.«*»ho 
to «né nom JRiflwmt e.»*».*;...

M^-jî?S5M« e,âwew
QUIOKSST FREIGHT ROUTE 

between Canada and Great Britain.

nSMWapteS^
■ kjOBEBT E MWOBIB.

Wwrtotk Fralght.and Pa-anger Arjak
W itoMip House Block,

York st, Toronto.

THl TAILOR,During the month of Mer malle close and 
ore due M fotlowei s

van
„ tS K6 Balvanized Iro& Shingles a&d Sidin

• * 1 V\ • 1 ^ _ It wo will rotund the money.

National Qheet Metal Booling (
r VI0T4)BIA 8TB1ET, TORONTO, Q. M‘0UHDY, AC*

Ae tiioohaai’» Knit by cexamptlna.
“Lion-Tamer“ tn the PiUtbura Despatch.
W« had an elephant die (hit winter, a 

wéeke ago, of coairomptlon. Foot I That 
elephaat kept gettln’ thinner an' thinner, 
an' a»—ughiu’ an' a-eoaghin' till yea’ll « 
thought he'd kill hi—elf; end finally he 
died. Nobady’ll ever make me believe It 
Wm anything «too than 'consumption. An’ 
you just ought-to n'h—rd the other ele- 
phantB take ea over him. They just 
whined around 1er a week jaet like harness. 
Feat I f

Eingrcuw fhr Sprin* OrorooâtiMt» M t*ry low priMA

r %

NOTICE !iiS fcgurn £a
■■■■ • ..5u6«5rt“^ to

...................*ïï5lïïi{tow tj!

“tSM M

Mg M.’-w- Î2 IS r

Partiee wishing to Dispoee of 
their Household Rffects quickly, 
for Cash, emn do so by com
municating wtth the under
signed, Correspondence Strictly 
private.

1 6
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SUBSCRIBE P03
THE "WOŒ

ONLY 83 PER YE

VN> mm.
D.8H.T
U. H. W estera States, - «J»

Rritlah mall» depart— foUewe:
iu, ii, ix. u th 17. to to, *L

Time far oloetag Kngtieh matte, 6 am, ea 
jt- ■ », is, la x* aw* • i—m ea at* tiher 
daym i . c

$1

m•ooooo *to ee ee #*
Care for fare Threat 

■—A prompt aad etlloiant remedy for tort 
threat M well M creep, asthma, pain In the 
■Ha, a— ache, ffeala—e aad many other 
setttton end patnfal complaints, ie found In 

calm aad] Hagyud'e Yellow Oil, 346

•T3
-L.13 r. B. MORROW, 

i. :, Auctioneer, 
fio, 2 Victoria Otreet j
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